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SO&H FACTORS iiFFlCTIHQ TBI Tlx I OF SOLUTION 
OF BlXTBOSl. 
IHflOroCTIOW 
Dextros© has gQl»e4 rapiflly in popularitj as 
an ingredient in preparations sine© the passage of 
legislation in 1931 p©mittiag its use in sush proauets 
without stateaeat of the fatt on th© lafeal C15)» in-
oreasea use of daxtro^© is Mb largely t© its desirable 
properties as a sweetsaine agent ani it® lower oo^st riange 
with refer one© to suorogi#. 
In nearly all ©q,s®s wh«r© a sugar is used in 
the preparation of fooii proiuots a solution of the sxigar 
is first prepared ant this ayrup usefi in the ensuing steps 
of the prooesslng. This is- true not only in the food 
industries, hut also in many of the other industries that 
use a sugar in their operations# 
With the inorease in temand for dextrose to 
replace or supplement sue-ro®e and to supply the required 
pioperties in new preparations many piohlem haTe arisen 
with respeot to its us#,. The »-st serious disadTantage 
and the one whioh has greatly •retarded the @o»ereial 
utilisation of dextrose is the long time refuired to 
prepare reesonable oonoentratloas- of tlie smgar la 'OOM, 
water,, fbe present lEvesttgatlon was tin«ertak#n to sttidy 
some of the faotors tliat affeot the time of solution, of 
dextrose in an effort to sbortea tlie time required to 
prepare fiextroae syrups# Also, it 'was feiopofi that infor-
Biation might h% seoured from the data ofetaine-4 aM fro® 
other aTailahle t8t« whloh would assist in formulating a 
theory for the solution rate of iext.ro se. 
SISfOBISAL 
Although little, work has. Men S.on® llreetly on 
the ti»e of solution of fiext'.r0se., many investigations 
have heen oarriefl out on olosely related prohleas. Moist 
of the work on solution tla# or solution velooity of 
sugars, has h©.en ooafinei to suo.rose, the properti.es of 
whioh are »oi«iifh«t aifferent fro® those of- lextr©»e| how­
ever, the o.lo.se relationship between these ttro' eompomi® 
re<g[Uires a eonsideration of the investigations that heve 
been maie using suoit3se» A .iet-eminetlon o.f the rate of 
solution of suerose in nearly .saturatefl solutions of this 
sugar was .attempted by i;uo.ha.reniso .ani Haohiaanovleh 
by iM.a8urlng the in siE@ of erystsls as the sugar 
tissolvea. Beosuse of etohing iur-ing irreguler disso-
lutio.n of the sugar- orystals...,. this aetho-t waa eonsiflerefi 
too iaaoeurate t© • ^ of falti© in. tetenaiaing rat.e-s» 
SaMera (83) aai® « waparison • of tbe time re^aii^a to 
aissolve suei^os© erystals of ¥ari©ms sizes aai shap©,®. 
He reported that tlie larger t&e smrfaoe exposed, either 
by using a fiae gmin sugar or ooe haTlag irregular sur­
faces, the grester wouM b© the- aaount of sugar dissolired 
in. a •glfen quantlt:r water duriag tke sam© tin© iatenra.l#. 
lE .an attmpt to obtain a »re reliable sietliofig, NetuM (4f) 
prepared suoto-s® pellets by ii^ppiag a0lt©a suerose of 
about two to three p«r @#at noiatur© eoatent iato ®ool®t 
aieroury.*: IFslag tkese pallets to# fomit t&®t tfe© rat© of 
solution at 40® 0* w&e about l^urte#» tim@« t&©t at SO® G., 
aad tbat at 0* tit© »at# wa» about tMrteeis ti®&» %h&t 
at SO® 0.»g sitowlag about ti^ mmm ra,t© o.f solutioa at 
the higher tei^eretur^s. At .0(3® C« b© fouui that the 
pellets dissol¥ed twio.e. -as fast ia pu» water m In m 
eighteem per o.eat suoro-se solu&ioa ani about tea tlm®s as 
fast as in a fifty per .o®at s^moro-se solution, fhe rate 
of solution in. lijag. water#.-oae per o®Bt potassium sulfate, 
one per oent oxalio aeii or fi¥e per oont sodium ©arbonat© 
was slightly le.ss than that ia pure water., 
Beoause of iiioonsistettele.s in imthods pre¥i.ously 
employed^ Cofaan (10| deTeloped a nm laethod for the dO'* 
tersiaatioa of the rat^s of solut.l.on of solid substanoes* 
• m f f m  
His soliroaBtei? -©©nsistei m light weight,, poj^tts 
©age svispeaded f.r©s a, special hf4roaet«r imie for litaids 
lighter than water* ®i® hf^ts^-^ter was ©alihrate-l so 
that when the mg® was th® m«ro maris: of th« hyiro-
Bieter rested .at the l©wl of th© li^qmlja* ®t® operation 
eonsistea ia plaoing a weighed .sample of the solii to he 
tested in the eage^^. mmpm&lmg the solTOaeter in a tall 
oylinder of water ant 4#te-mlning the tiiae retuirefi for 
the zero mark on th€ spinfile to reaoh the water level, 
fhis aatho-d was first afiapte'd to the detefflffilnation of the 
rates of solution of sugars hy Borghi (f,0) who use4 rate 
of solution as -a oriterioa ©f pmrlty is sugar samples. 
He alter©i the aii.tho.a Aightly ia order tO' tirtaish the 
error premleat as the last p.®rt of the aaaple dis-solTefi,. 
His. pro©.«tmre. W6® t©- Tmmm the -©age whea the hyiroMter 
spiafile reaohe.t an .arhitrarll.y set reafting before all the 
sa^le ha.d dissolwi^ €vf aat weigh the residual sugar 
to aetemine how muoh disisolTed iuring. the ti» interral-. 
Ia this way the la.rge errors inourrefi hy ietenaiaiag the 
exaot time- at whioh the spiatle reailng reaehed zero were 
red«oed to a minimum,, sine# the rise of the hy^TOmeter he-
00*® very 0IO* a«ar' the eai o.f the prooess. 
A aethoi glviag better relative values was worked 
out later by Saatei® aafi Miroev (555 in whioh they deter» 
mined the time required for the complete solution of a 
five gram sample of auorose Mela by a fine B&m@n ormr 
the bell-eafl of a funnel tbrougb whiob water at a oonstant ' 
te^eratur© was passed at a ©oastant rate* la a later 
reTiew these saM' investigators (§§) tb® "buoy" 
aetbod of Borgbi witb the flowing water method Just de­
scribed and elso- with ai»ttor aethod employed by thea 
oonsisting of the eomplete disintegration of a lump of 
sugar held in a double sieve and suspended in still water, 
fhe standard deviation in the time of solution for the 
*»huoy" method and for the double sieve method was about 
twice as great as for the floning water aethod. They ©on-
eluded, therefore# that the flowing water aethO'd 'represented 
the aost dependable ffleaas o-f determining time of solution* 
After cheeking these aethods more thoroughly Sandera (54) 
attributed the previous exeellent checks by the flowing 
water method to ohanee and, furthermore,, found that checks 
within two per cent could be obtained by the ••buoy*' method, 
whereas checks of ten per cent weTO the best obtainable for 
th© double sieve aetted* Burlng the checking of these 
seethods Sanders i&f) fount that varying the conditions 
under which sucrose was dried influenced to m considerable 
extent the time of solution*, for example, drying the 
sugar cubes at 20® Cm under atnospheric pressure or in a 
Taowm Si a mt ehaag© th© time of solution to a Masurable 
extent, but hot flrying ia a-ay aanaer deoressefi materially 
the time of solution# In short, th© nor© rapid the drying 
at 100® C# the shorter was the solution tii^. 
In his Investigations ©n solubility, heats of 
aolutlon and veloeity of i^lution, 0ap©Ei (24) points out 
that there is a dirtot XNglatimship between solubility and 
velocity of solution#. 1^i« infereao# bears out a faot 
familiar to sugar ohealstss •mat, in general, under th® 
same oonditions the aor© soluble sugars dissolve mT& 
rapidly than do' th« less soluble, 
Aooording to 8aa#ily and Banerji CS3), crystals 
partially isimersed in a' solvant dissolved nor© rapidly 
at the surface than withia th©. solvant. fhis .aotioa was 
believed to result fro.a th« surfaee tension of th® so.lu-
tlon in supplying fresh solvent as rapidly as the nior® 
dense solution, was oarried down.# fheir explanation was 
supported by data .showing a Mrked deorease in surface 
aotion upon the addition of substanees that deorease the 
surface tension* 
Perhaps the laost signlfieant work with respect 
to the rate of solution, of the sugars was begun by Hudson 
(25) in his studies on ailk sugar and his interpretation 
of the rate of solut.loa of laotose as being aotually a 
m&mre of %M rate of hyfiratloo o t - t M  anhyiflrous fera 
or de.byaratio.n of tli® liyAratefi for® im ototeinlng the 
final -selmhility. in ©s^jressiss was derived showing th® 
matheiaatical relationship between solmbtlity and rate of 
solution. In the eas® of the hyfirated laetose the equa* 
tion was glvan as: 
1/t log = ka 
Where t =ti»e 
= final s^ltthility 
So =Initial i^lwhllity 
Sh =«olmMllty at th^ ti« •»%" 
iKa, - saxlfflMs rmte of solubility 
©f l®#to.» hyirat©'* 
A similar expression was given for the ablation-
^ip between solubility ami rate of solution of anhyirous 
lactose: 
1/t log 1° = k, 
in whieh represents the mximim rat© of solution of 
anhydrous lactose* Later work by Hudson (E7) @upport©a 
the belief that a solution of laetose existed as an equi­
-^ 11-
librium between tter@e foms mm mhown. by the re-rersible 
eqiaatlOB 
H,0 
<jc«®iili:ri3rl€« lyirate /^-anhyfirite 
in wlJleli the e^mllibrim hmtmim the tfC-aabyfirifie aii4 the 
hyirate was instaatsmeotts as ©©mpaifei with that betweea 
the hydrate sua the/^^ashyfiriie* la thts ©as®, then, the 
rate of s#luti®n t©s dtpeafiemt net ttp©m hyflratlon or t®* 
hydration but rather upon the Isonerio ehaag© from the 
(X" to the /^fona. fhis viewpoint was aiibstantiateli by 
data oorrelating the rate of autarotation with the rate 
of solution* 
Hudson*® invegtigation on rates of mutarotation 
were exteated to other sugars,^ notably d«xtros« (B6)« 
By ooffibinlng fist® pr^'S'iously reported by Osaka (48) with 
data obtained by hiss®lf^, Hmison derived the ©t^atioa 
k = o,mm + ©.gs8[H] + 9fso M 
showing the €ff®ot of hydrogen ioa ©onoantratiom upon 
the rate of imtarotatloa ©f dextrose -at S4«?® a« In this 
©t^ation "k"- represents the mt© o-f autarotation* [s] the 
fflol®r @©n<5«ntrati@n of hydimg®n ions and [o^ th© »lar 
©onoeBtration of hydroxyl ion®. 
fhe effect of eoneentratlGH and temijereture 
upon the rate of mutarotatlon of iextr©se as tetemine-d 
l>y Hudson aad Bale CB9| stewed a oeastaat rate for coa-
oentratloms up to tea per seat., a aaxiMua rat© between 
fifteen mA twentp-flf® per .^at -ana a gradual lowering 
of the rate e'bove thirty per ©ent dextrosei while an in-
orease in temperature gwe a d^eldei increase in rate 
throughout th« tei|)erature reag^ of C5* to 40® 0# 
fhese results were oorimlated direotly with the work of 
Hudson and Tanovskj' CSO| at the same time in a studj of 
the rotatory heha^lor of dextTOse hy ®ians of solubility 
ei^eriments in eighty per o#at aloohol- fhey found that 
the rate of - rauta3x>tstion was the sane as the rate of so­
lution iu. the aloohol solvent and could he oalculated by 
solubility measurement®. Aqt'sA^ous alcohol was used as the 
solvent because of the fact that dextrose is relatively 
less soluble in the alooholio solution than in water* 
The fa@t that the rate of solution was 8ho«n to 
be identioal with the wte of autarotation in aqueous al-
©Q.h0l suggested the possibility of a oorresponding analogy 
betwem these two rates in pure water and in water solu­
tions of ffiutarotatiw eatalyats* suoh as an exeess of 
^ Any subst-anoe whieh inoreeses the rate of mutarotation 
of aq.u©ous dextrose solutions is considered, in this paper, 
& MitaiotatiTe catalyst# 
hydrogen or hyfiroxyl iom» A survey of the literature 
reTealed that tht first iafestigator to notice the phenom-
enton of mutarotatioa of gluoose was Buhrunfaut |16) as 
early as 1846, although little was understoofl conoemiag 
this peeuliar property uatil fisohor (20) ^  in 1890» sug*-
gested that the Qhmm in rotatory power of gluoose might 
he due to oonversioa of the sugar hy ooabiaation with 
wster into heptahyari© aloohol of lower rotatory power* 
fisoher's suggestion stiMlatei a number of inTestigations 
into the ohemioal mature of th® iiuta»tatioii of dextrose.. 
faaret (60) was th® first to isolate a aew fom 
of .gluoose whioto he naaei ^gluoose# {M) then ®4-
vaaoed tha view that th« autarotatioa of gluoose is solmtion 
wfi® @aus©4 by a bal^anoe^ r©«otioa between two foraas to 
which ^  assises the terw alpha- ana beta»glu<SQs©« 
Later CS7,38) be publi.^e4- iata proviag the assumptioa 
that a high rotatiag gluoo-se f^^-gluoo-se). was oonvertoA 
into a low rotating glueos# (/*gluoQ®e) until an equill" 
brium mixture was reaoheS ooataiaing both foms in solu» 
tion# fhis proof was oonfirraed by Armstrong (8) mn& by 
Behrend and Roth (4) in their mutarotsitory studies of 
glueose* Sumarizing th® ttsTO^eries on the mtaijotatioa 
of sugars.^ Hudson (.28) p»poaei this soheae for the 
oBitarotationi 
i^C-^pugar + «omohyirat® q=±^sug©r + 
A ntimbej? of infestlgators hare determined tb® 
effect of Yarious sreagents upon the iraitaTOtatioii of dex- • 
troae, Slnoe the rate of m.taT0tat±0n Is so closely »-
late-d to rate of solution, a brief review of the niore 
pertinent faets of theee mutarotatory investigations is 
essential.. Probably the first intensive study was that 
of Osaka (48) whioh has already been mentlonefl In a dis-
ousslo'n of Hudson's report of the effect of hydiogen ion 
©oneentration on rate of .naitsrotation of dextrose, 
Ureoh ftsl ani fi«y (61) notio«a a teoiiei la-
orease ia the rate of autarotatioa of laotos® upon the 
addition of sasll aMJttats ©f alkali to the solution. 
Similarly MurO'hhauser CM.)* Coila and Ohattfita (11) eai 
Lowry aM Wilsoa C40-) foma4 th®t saall aoouat® of allcall 
aaterlally oatalyjse the Bnitarotation rate of dextrose. 
^ Coasentratei solutions of alkalies have a so®©* 
what more drastio aotioa upsn HextTOse. for example, 
Sffront (17) fom4 a -imQitei, decrease ia the speolflo 
rotatory power of dextrose ia a one-half normal solium 
hydroxide solution. Profllo |51) reported a diminution 
of rotatory power so far that the solution became 
1-rotatory then., finally, after a long interval* optioally 
neutral* - this action was disoussed fully in a re­
view by Ivans (19) in whloh he proposed an equHlbrlua 
1^5-
between d-glucose,.. fi-maniiose and d-fruotose in strong al­
kaline solutions with tbe consequent fragaentatIon of the 
hexoses into smaller ooleoiiles Inslndlag aeida sueh as 
laotie,; aeeti# and fomie,.. Tlse d»fru©t©ee foHMtion menf 
reaeh suoh proportions m to give an 1-rotatorj eolation, 
after wfeioh deeomposition flmally neutralises all optical 
aotiTity, 
quite oontrary to the tbtory of s shift in the 
equilibrium between the and tS*tQTma during th© deorease 
in rotation of &em%-TQsm solutions upon standing, luler 
and Nilsson (18) suggested th© formation of gln^eosate ions. 
This suggestion bears out th®. work of other inTestigators 
who have shorn that dextrose fora® oompouads with various 
alkaline reagents* fh© possible foraatlon of eompounds of 
th© alkali hydroxides -»ith dextroa® was first suggested by 
Powell Aten, G-inneken and Verwey (3) reported a 
diminished activity of the metal ions of lithium, potassium 
and barium in d©xtro®« solutions indioating possible oosc 
pound foraation* I>®fiatte evidenoe. was reported by DaiwJis 
(IS) to prove th® exist«a©« of m stable -oompouad having th© 
foraala MoOj* 8CtH,#b tm am alkaline dextros® solution of M0O3. 
By eleetrometrlo- mQasureemeats Urban and Shaffer (0g) found a 
definite reaction betweeii d«s:tro®® and sodim hydroxide 
indioating a dextWisa-soilus hydTOzide ©ompouad foraatlon# 
Certain elteraoteristio lines in the speotrum of sodium 
hydroxide solutioas of dextrose were' believed by 
Gabrfelski aEd MarohXewskl (El^.ag) to be due to a eoa-
pouad formation between the d©xtros« and sodium hydroxide* 
Pereiiral (49J gaTe evideao© of the "dextrose ©oapound 
fonaation with potass ins sodium #thoxlde 
and so^diua »thoxid®, A »»pou&a having tha formala 
wa# «h€i« to exist in sodium ehlorlde 
ablutions of dextrose by 'Wmtrnmrm {41)» The addition of 
an exQmm of sodim ohloride praolpltated the ©ompomd 
whloh was in turn deoomposei by th« addition of water. 
In siiailar solutions ©f potasslua ohloride the analogous 
potassium ohlorld#-dext*»se '©oapound fowmtion did not 
ooour, aooording to latsuura (48J. Suoh dextrosa ooiai^und 
formations will b© «©ngii®rei lat«r In a dlsoussion of 
their influenoe upon the solution tlae of dexti^s©* 
the rata ©f laitarotetlon of dextrose has been 
determined In Tarying oonoentrations of a number of dlf-»-
ferant acids under various eondltlons. Bronsted aaid 
Guggenhaia (9) found that the ©atalytl© effeet la dependent 
upon the strength of the 80ld» ^ha rates of mutarotatlon 
of both a&' and /<?-daxti^se were found by Andrews and Worley 
it) to be 1dentleal, but later (S#) they altered their 
stateaents with regard to the initial stagea of the auta-
rotation* The mutarotatioa of /^^ieictrose was Initially 
accelerated by the pmB^nm ©f hy4s«i-«hlori© a<©ii.^ -whereas 
that of ^ -dextTOse was rnommhat re:tar4ed# A two-stage 
reeotion In whioh th® ^Iseteae struotttre' wea ooavertet 
to the ^ -laotoae structure throttgh an iatenaftdiate mm» 
potind, probably the aWehyie- wa@ us«d in the inter­
pretation of the results,, fhis theory was supported by 
Wolfroo and Morgan {•§§) in their stnty of the optieal 
behavior of sugars during the fomat ion of their heai--* 
aoetals,* in the higher aoid •oonoentrations th© satarotation 
is instantaneous# aooordlng to Sohenk The effeot of 
a no.2abe,r of aoifiiop, nentral anfl basla salts npon the rate 
of imtarot-ation wm inwati-gatefi by Naujaaim (46) with th® 
eonolBsion thet only ® fm pm4n&t& any eff@ot# 
St.rong ©oiAs anfi ealt.0 that hyirolysj© to giTe strong' aoiAs 
harre been shown by lavia CS®} to shorten materially th® 
time of solution of mxtmm-* 
Beoause of the peeuliar effeiet of borates m€ 
borio a©ii upon th^ gmgars there have been a number of 
studies with regard to %hm eatalyti© ©ff®ot of these ooa* 
pounds upon th« mutaTOtation of fiextros®. Th® first re» 
port of the ®.ff®.ot of 1»r«i: upon th©''rotation of dextro:se 
solutions was aai® .by iimbii.eh m& Weber C§S) in 190i. 
They explained the lower rotatory power of the iextrose 
In a homx solution as dme to oomponni fOCTation, Tills 
•lew was later challenged toy Mlohaelis aM Bona (43) aM 
again by Murohliaiaaer (45) wfaea they showed that eiren 
though the rotatory • power was lo-wer it was still higher 
than for ©xtremely ^flllute a.ll£alies that were shorn to 
form dextrose-alkali 0o»po«ats» 
Borio aeid, m tht other hand, was showa %& 
form a defliiite ©oapoimi with dextrose* l^esek^n (5 }  
and Boeseken and 0o«vert C6| fo^ni a deoided Increase la 
the oonductivity upon the additioa of d«xtros« to bori© 
acid soliatioas* In -aiditloa to a narked iaorease in 
electrical oonduetaaeeg^ Versohmur (S4) fonndt also, a 
ohaBge in the spe^aift® i^tatioa of d«xtro®@ solmtloas whea 
bori© aoid was added* ©lis along "With freezi'Hg 
point data led Le-ry (34} to the eoaolusioa that a oompomi 
was foraed between ©me i»leottle of dextros® and one nole-
oule of sodim borate» By blocking the aldehyde 
group or the hydroiiyl on the seooad osrbon atom, thus 
preventing the soiplex foimtion,, l.«¥y showed thet the 
soditia terate must iavolYe thes© two groups in the com­
plex foraation-,. Fiirthei»or®, Levy, in his Investigations 
with Itoisy (3©).j^ revived th® th«®ry of ©ospotind formation 
of dextrose -with sodium tetrabo.rat«». borax, by showing 
that a no.r»al value for the speoifi© rotation ©onld b® 
obtained by acidifying the alkaline homx dextrose solmtloa 
with aii'aoi€» 'Dajm>is and Peyrouz (13) have also shown 
the existenoe of a flextrose-^soiim tetratxjrate oompouinl 
formation in solution# All the studies on boric acid and 
the alkali borates showed that the rate of mutarotation 
was increased,. 
Siiiamarlzing the investigations on the aeidie 
and basic catalysis of sutarotatlon, Lowry (39) proposed 
m electrolytic theory of •catalysis# Accordingly a 
pioton was gl'ven up by the mtarotating. compound to an 
acceptor which In %wm r©'tam®d the proton to the isose'ric. 
form of the m«ta«>tatory eompomd. It was shOTO by this 
theory that the Mtallic ion could not act as a catalyst 
since it could neither aceipt- nor donate protons# 
During the discission of the experimental data 
of this InTestlgatlon an attempt will be mde to oorrelat® 
preTious data on mutawtatory studies with the tiai© of 
solution of de^xose# 
*20* 
JL Jy ji.^yUwF 
k» Beftaltioa of Tnsm 
Before pro0®®4iag with aa «sis^lm&tiQtk of th# 
aetbod ei^ioyei iurlng this Inwstigatioa it will be 
B«oessary to iistinguisti betw-eea tfe© te^nas «rate of solu-
tioii« sai "ti* of solutl®a«*, Oriisarlly,. ^*r@te of solu­
tion'* is used to express the weight of solut# dissol¥e€ 
in a unit weight of solTent during a unit tlae interifal. 
^is expression is sot a true measure ef the rete at 
whieh the solute is ai-SBol¥@i by the sol-rent ®inoe in* 
mediately after dissolution has begun the solut« is being 
iissolved by insreasiag soae©ntrations of its solution 
and not^ by tt% pui« soltest*- Ml attsapts to oorreot 
for this mrmv haf# resulted la failure beoau-se of th© 
•experimental diffioultl#® la¥Ql^@d» fhe flowing water 
method of Bandera, whloh was di8euss«i in' th® preceding 
historlesl sfeetoh# presents th« b®st aethod for measuring 
the true rate of solution of suorose. HOwe*rer^, beoause 
of the aany diffieultlts Involved and beosus# of its i»-
praotioability a mmsmm of th© rate of solution is in-, 
adequate to ao-oomplish th« purpose of this study•, 
On.the other hand# •*%!»• of solution'^ mf&m 
either to the tiae required to ooapletoly dissolve m 
unit weight of solute in a giTen weight of solTent or to 
tlie tlTO Interval during a «Blt weight of solQt# is 
aissolved hj a givem weight of s®lveat# It is obviou® 
that a measure of the 8©lmti©ii time has & i»oh greater 
practioel appli-eability than the solmtiQn rets sin©« th© 
preperation of syrupgs f#r mse im the pro-eassing of a 
pro4tiot re^iiires •oQmplele solmtion of the sugar, la this 
iavestigatioa the tia« of .solmtioa is takea as th© time 
required for ©oaplete solutioa of a givea weight ©f dex­
trose in a iefinit© weight ©f water at •eoastaat temperature. 
fhe tem solv«at refers to pure water ©r to aa 
aqueous solutioa of mm& sutaro-tatory catalyst, the latter 
teim having heen fiefiaed ia the historioal Siseussloa-* 
B. Apparatus anfl Metltoi 
The apparatus msei of a aeries of t©a 
flasks, ©aoh with' a stirriag mit,.- arraa^ei ia a blaok 
liae4 oonstaat t©i^eratu» hath soatTOllei by a rheostat 
sensitive to 0*0# Tkm. aolveat beiag teste! was plaoafi 
in one of the flasto aa€ allowei to mm to the temper®-
ture of th© bath, after whiito tha ^esirea waight of iax*--
trose was added# Ixoept 'Whare otherwise stated S3,'0 gmm 
of aahydrous dextrose ware addad to the voluaa' of solveat 
coataiaing SO.O grass of watar. Ooastaat stirriag wa® 
©oatiauad until th® saapla had aompletaly dis­
solved. By aaaas of a at.:^.ag light aoarae diraatad iat©^ 
th® flask •against tie bla@k baekgTO-imd it was possitol© to-
detenaine within m fmm -mimtm tb# exa&t tiM at wMqM 
thB last few crystals of suga.r Alsa.ppeap©€« A set ©f pm** 
limiaary del-ei®iaati©as mMm4 th®t iuplioat© rima eoiilt 
be @boek#i within tm per ©eat hf this Mthot mm wh®-a 
tfca pTOoodiir® was .afiapt^-i to trials tisiag one- himarefi 
poimfis of s«igar» ^is. atthoi i.s, mm m-&rly & toplioa-
tion of th« ooMaeroial ssrrttp preparation praotloes thim. 
any wthoi mpQTtM in the literatii:^®# 
All solatioas wmrm prepared fmm ©oateotiYity 
water ma.fie hy th# alk«lla@ peyaa.ag,a»®t:© distillation of 
previously <3istill©d wat#r» Tbe imtmmm was migh&A on 
a halano-e serasltife to 0.0§ gram., ami the solve-Et Ms-efi 
was measuirea faros a calihrato€ burette using a ealemlatefl 
oonstaat eao-'iHit of water in the oase of aqueous-solutions* 
C». Agents Afteotiag 8olittio-a Ti.m 
1, fh® ntfmt of rate of stirriag aM shap©' of 
ooat-ainer# 
-Sq,a&i« • glas-s paAiles with a slight twist wer®. 
maefl as stirrers &n& mm: |«st saall enough to- pass th© 
neok of an oriiasry ISS o»®.» lrleimey«r flask-. Trial rtrns 
we-r© made to determine the speet at whioh to rotat© the 
stirrers so that all the- s-i3®ar erystals wer© siispendet 
throughout th© time of solmtioa, this stirring rato will. 
therefore, referrei to as'th® »TOxlaim stirring rat®".. 
Other stirring speeds will b# referred to ©n the hasis 
of this maximiiffi rate* fafele I shows the tiJse of soluti©a. 
ia minutes of a 36 per mnt dextrose solmtioa mt ?» 
in different types of flasks iia4 at filffereat stirring 
rates. 
?al)3.e I 
Effeot of stirriag m%m mi. shape of ©omtainer 
oa ®olati#a tirae. 
Cl'5*0 'wmrn €®x%ro-m .toirate ad4ea to §Q,»Q ^0. water) 
GoBtaiaer ; soiutiem fi» la Mmitm 
• Mflyjjtmim • »© ©f • ^6 of ^ »4 of 
(type of flaak) • Stirring • Msxiwim • Masciisaa • Itoxiwia 



































































Si®©ttssioa mt Data• 
From %M iat® pr#seat©i la fable I it is ©•!>-• 
•rloiis tbet aw the rate at stirring was aeoreasefl bielow 
that r®<iiiirei to ke#p the siagsr orystals susptniei th® ' 
time of solutloa iBereaset# fhe fast that there was a 
progressife increase ia the solmtlom time as th© stirring 
rate was flecreased may rtailly h© explaiaefl observing 
that as the 4extros€ iissoltei at the slower stirring 
rates the flextrose crystals t«ai«4 to h« eesllj s\is.-
peadei hi' th® TOlwtlom of lm©reasiiag epe-oifie gr«Tity« 
Bmm&e of ths »re spherloml shape of th® 
Soa^ilet ©xtraotioa flsafe a so^re thoTOiogh stirring o^f the' 
solutiom res^tei tham la the mm pf th® IrleBiseyer 
flask, thms the less •pmmumm& in solution tiiae 
with a-oorregponilBg -a-eere-as© la stirring rate. la the 
trials where the' stirring rat# was oaly of th« aaxii®^ 
ret® the stigar orysta.ls r«iilne4 smspeadefi la'the So:^let 
extractloa flask^. wh«r®«s % saall aromt settled out ia 
th© Erleimeyer flask imriag' the first - on©»half of the rma. 
Ia all the easulag aettrsiaatlo-as of solatloa 
time the aaximtKi stlrrlag rat® was m-aintalaei and So3ihlet 
extraetion flasks mem as©i la order to aTOii errors re--
sultiag tmm a aettllng o-mt of HtxtTOS-e crystals. 
Zm 'Wm effect of rate of aiditioa ©f d©,3ctms®* 
By msiag the ©©Mitions set up in the preseding 
iisousstons it wes possthl® to i«t©mlae whether or 'BOit 
the rat© of tttiiig th# i«xtr#se to th® water had any in­
fluence upon the tlj^ of sotution. Tm sprits of runs 
mm siad®s one with hyiratefi a®xtrose and th® other with 
anhydrous dextjeo#®*. In eaoh merim a 36 per oent d©xtra!»« 
solution** was prepared ant the sugar mm bMm& at three 
different rates^ na»ljs instant.aneously, unifOBoAy during 
a ten seeoad interval ®d uaifomiy during a thirty second 
interval# 
Ho differeno® in the time of solution was o'h-
serred in ' th® hydrated i#:strose seri^es* leither was there 
a differenoe in solution tis# in the anhydrous dextiKJse 
series when waplete suspengios of orystals was obtained. 
InTeriahly^ bowe-yer, w^a the anhydrous ieactrose was 
added instantaneously lusps of dextrose for»d due to 
•Ueactrose my he purohased oommeroially in nany grades, 
the two of highest purity being: 1. Hydrated Dextrose in 
whioh e»0h asoleoule of dextrose has one aioleoule of water 
of srystallizetlon and 2, Anhydrous C®»los@, of aMut 
99«8 per #ent purity, supplied only toy Com Produots Be-
flaing Company* All' dextrose sold ooKiMrolally at the 
present tlrae is of the alpha-fona, 
**Where hydrated dextrose w»® used in this inTOStigation 
an additional a»uat of the sugar and a ©orrespondingly 
less asaount of water was used to aooount for the Sioleoule 
of water of erystallization,-# 
Intererys-tal heSmm ®u«p«asloii of tb© 8tahjd3eo-m« 
erystais oowl4 b® Suefa limps we» quit© • 
Imp&rriom %o wat®3? smi m.^rnlw&A'with extre» slowness 
©Bly from tlie s-mrfa©®, toa^eqaeatly as atteagpt was sat©-
to Qorrelat© mmultm tmm mj wliieli Itii^s were 
toTim&9 Tliis ©©aittiea mmTmA Trnmlj whea tea s©©onds 
or mT® w^re taicem fm tli®' ®i4itl©a ©f tli© sugar* 
Zm 'fbe @ff©e% ©f crystal sis© sn solution tim®. 
The ©bserfatioR tm tlie last ais.emssi©ii of slowly 
fiissQlving lumps suggesit®# tk© pTOfea'fele, taflmene© of 
erfstal size ©••n solution tint.,* ®bis laflu©ao« ia elearly 
ilitistrated in faWe II#. 
tatel© II 
Thm • eff#et. of eryst&l m%%& m solutlos tl®e» 
(Weight of sugar lasM .mmm a •i®a:t.r&-8© soltttlom*! 
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.Beeeime of tlie oo'nslfieiMble Tarlatioa in solu-
tion ti» of tfae 4iff©»Bt ©i^staJL siz«s even ©t the tolgla 
t^^eratuTOB im fabM ,11 it was necessary to aeteir^-
mlae the armmm er?«ta,3, Btm in a nttsbar of diffejfeat 
purchases of mnhyMmum se^ hfirat#4 SeiEtro®©* l«suit® mf 
anaXysts ©n f^mr differeat femi' bags of eaeh sugar 
ere given in fsbX© 211*. 
•fsto XII 
Average ©rystel Btme iext^jse# 
suat&T £ J -m*m I m^m I m + 
J Mesh . Meslfe J Mesh J- »sM 
• s • ' • s' I 'I 
t S4«i-a?.0^  S 50,«E-S3,.6# 
Hyarat® J : • I i 
• # ' s t 
J 0.5-0»§^ s I 51,6-§4,# s 
, •*• . . • ,. ..*. ..•* * . .. ..... 
It wiXl b© BOtiee.i in fable III that nQ.t onl,!-
was there a lower p.TOp».rtion ©f lerge ©rystals. in the ,an-» 
hyiraus dextrose,,, tet als© m. larger-prop-ortien ©f ©rystals 
of mnifora siz© than in the ^.mxtmBrn hydrate.# Analyses 
on the %m ©rys-tallin® forw of aexfTOs® showM m high 
parity for ©nhytroms. 4mx%mm in all He®#®,, whema.® ti® 
wat©r •0©at0at in 4i,ffert.at sa^lds ©f 4«xtr©s© hyirate 
fari^t ©onsia©r®bly.» Vm thes® wmmm aahyiroms: i^iitrose 
was msea in testing th© eff®®t of rsmgents t© be 
r©po.rt.e« la,%e.r in this paper* Another s4v.aat@g# in the 
of anliyaTOtts dextTOse wm tlie notieeabli' less ©oollag 
effect on th& solutloa -iwing tb© initial aissolTing 
perioi» 
4. Tfe© •eff©@t of t«^eratiire aafi ©oao^stratiom... 
It la m w#ll fea©*n fa-@t tJiat.at blgfeey tea^eif 
aturea all sttga»s iissolT# asw reaiily ttoaa at low#r 
tempeiratii'BaB* Less ttm© is wsq,aire4, «lsO|. la the pi«--
paratioa of ttee mm illmte tymps, tli®a tk# nor© e©n#ea-
trated* Siiioe ao ^aaatitatlve ista *©»• available, th® 
folio®log experiMsnts w@» imisrlakta to i©t©a?miae values 
for t-1^ tii^ ;0f solmtioa at irarylag t«®p«;i'6ti^r«s ©ai 
©oaoeatratioas* IM mlmttmmkip temperatmr#, 
©oaeeati-atloa bM time -of solmtioa is showm ta fable IT. 
B«osiise ©f the heat of -solution 0-f dexti?ose thei^ was aa 
initial cooling effeot %'b.m ext-est of wlileh aepenis «pon 
tlie kind of Awxtrom crys-tals,. the Qon-oentration and the 
initial temperatur©* la. orfier to obtain oosparable m** 
smlts,.j| preiiiainery trials w&m laade in ©aoh ease to 4®-
temine the prope]?- initial ttsperatiire to ms-e so that 
when the dextrose mm atie-d the t®ap-eratmye ^ aroppei to 
that at whioh th© rm mm to be -»€««. this temperature 
was tfee-a aaintai-ast in -a «ns-taat t©ffiperatti» bath until 
solution was ooaplet©. In -eash mm 50 grsa®- of water 
mem mm& mm the wei^t of iext-rose ©aloulat#^ to give 
th© proper-. @o.ii0eatr«t.loB« 'Bie ^mxtmse us.©d was ®©re®n#i 
to p-ass & 40 me.sli •siem«, • 
A mmmm pm&tim «»-iig synap Maafaetupers is 
to repl.aQe Tarytnf ©aoiiiit# @f tlie- smerose hf aextr©s®. 
In order to sate this ©tuif &m representative as possible 
of plant operstloim,.: sQ.latisn tirae# were- nm on 50., 4Xi 
and BS per sent repla©^»ats ©f 38®, aa« 
syrwps. ' In terms e-f percentage eoaeentration these .soiii-
tions are as fo.ilowss 
§0% replseeaent of a 3#' Be gfimp -gives a 41.*6^ solution* 
40^ *» « « m n « M « 06 .^ » 
» « « « •» .It n « 
50^ « n » 
« tf « « « « m « tt..s# n 
» » « « » w n « to,^ « 
50^ « ..** n S# ^ * m « t8.,# » 
40^  « « « m m M » « is.s# m 
i§^  « w m w « « » 
file eoliition.' tines of these eoneeati^tioas of 
tte two types of iextrose ^rfstals at -ratriag temperatures 
are- giwn in table IT, ffees® data are also stiMEarizei 
in Figtires 1 and "B* 
Table IT 
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Figure 1. Effect of temperature on ^lution time of dextrose. 

Bisottssi-os' of Data 
At tlie liigb#!" used Mm, maaely,. 
110° and 100® botli dextfose sallies dissolTed alsjost 
iastautaneously mm. ia tfae lite,test sonoentratlon# for 
that reason oorrelatlons will be aaaie oa, tlie results at' 
the lower tei^«ratui«s» 
It will tM mot## tmm %U& data is fabl® IT 'aa-i 
1 am4 t t-ltet tM tiat of mXntiou for d@xtro«# 
liydrat® regularly wltl aitber a €e-@raa®© in 
takerstura or aa laoreaae ia .©oaaeatrattoa:.. On the otlier 
feand, tfe© ti» of solatloa for aatoydisQua dextTOsa stso'sad 
a deoided inoraass at iefiatte taai^retures' and ooaaaa*-
trationa*. for exsmplag tm mm 43.,»S par eeat ©oaoaatrations 
of anhydroua' d«3:tros#,, %h% tisa of solutioB at f* was 
apprO'Xlfflataly safaa ttaas ttet at 9#f,| ia tba 3S.#3 par 
oant aoaoantratioBs titee tlaa^ of solution at F* wa® 
approximateiy seTen tinea tliat at 80® F«| and In the .S4#.S 
per sent ooncantrations tbe tl®e of solution at 60® f* 
was seTaa timas tMt at fO® In terms of tan degre© 
temperature inte^rrals the oritlaal point on the curve for 
any one ©onoantration. say hm represeated by tha expreaaion 
Af,o = m 
in wMali «Af,o^ ienotaa a taaparature dearaasa of ten da--
grees Fatoeahelt aad '•H" tlsee of solutloa In 
aiautes, Orilaarlly,: tewever,. It will be notlee4 that a 
decrease of ten degrees la taai^ratur® resulted in an 
inerease in the tise ©f s©liiti®n &t only two to thr©« 
times that at th« hl^sr ta^peratar®. 
A Qheok of th© verlation in tiim of sol^ition 
with a change in ^ncemtratioa at ®ay ©n® t©:^ratiii:^ 
reTeals a '©ritiQal. »a«atr@ti#n at whish the tim fa ©tor 
was tremendously inereased fey a sll^t inerease in th® 
O'OneeBtration. At this eritioal •con-eentration in eaoh 
cas© _ an inerease of fife pex eent ©tihytoous 6ertTOse 
inoreesefl the tijse of sslntion toy noarly smm. times.^. 
whereas at other eone«nt:rati©as as inoreas© of fiT« per 
oent angar Inereaeei the tia® of solution only tm ^  
three ti^a#. Be'Setlng the fi-r® per n-eat in^r^ase in -©©n-
©entretioa hy AO5 m&j mpmrnnt tht -aritioal ©on©©n« 
tration relationship with s^liatl^n tl»« as 
AQs = *»• 
Tim oo-rrelation h©twe«n tiae of solutiong erit­
ioal temperature and erltl©®! eon®«ntrstioa hecsomes 
af,o = AS5 = m 
FnTthemore^ the relationship between temperature anfl @©a-' 
©entration at the eriti®el point on the ©nrre aaay he 
-.35-
representefi ^ as • 
f/C =1: 
ia wbieb "F" a©i»t©s tempe»%ttr® m the Fahrenheit s-©al@ 
ani "C" tfe# ©ottoemtratlon in p-emeata^,^ Tim eonstant 
"l£" Is ir©ry olog# to tmi ©v«r the temperature and oob» 
eentratioii range ms-ea la therefore^ 
the expression b€©©ii»e® 
f/e = t 
By Matt# of this #?itiatioii it i-s possible t©-
©aloulate the maxlmia coaeeatrmtiQn of anhydTOHs textro®# 
that een b« fiissQlwi qultm readlily %n water at a givea 
temperetur®# 
Because of the- spfarent partial resrystalli-^ 
281ion in all the trials aade at the <5rlti'csal teaser#* • 
tmre anfi eoEGeatratiom for arAydrQiis dextrose a nmre 
thorough study was asfie of this ph#iioiBeiion» f©sts mem 
made to determine how att@h iextro-se waa iissolvefl -iMriag, 
varying tin® iatervals frea. a siy^l© whioh woiili give a 
aefinit© oo-neentratlott if ©®apl®t®ly disself^d. This 
me ioae hy startiag s s®rl«® ©f implicate rmia that 
woali give ths tosirtfi ©oattatratiom of ie^ros© if ©oii^ 
pletely dlssolT#i|,, filtering the fii»t saaple after oae-
half miattte, th# BBmm sai^l® after tm aiBUtes, the 
•".36"* 
third sai^le after flT© ainutss eafl se on at increasing 
time iBterTals mntil tte last sample was eo^l©t©ly iis** 
sol-r^a# An aaalysis of eaeb flitrete was then made to 
fieteraine feow auoh de2:trose liafi aissolTefi in the gi^esi 
time interval*. Botb aabyirous aad hydrated dextrose were 
used for eaeh oonoentratloii ia order to mafcs a ooiaperison 
between tlie two t,ypes of crystals.# 
flae deteraiaatioa of tie eo-aeentratioa ©f dex­
trose in eacli filtrate ©f tie first series was made bj 
th® tteth0d of Sliaffer and Hartms {i@| aai also by 
polarization in m sao«to.riaet€r* Siaoe tbe resiilts of 
the deteraiinatioa olieofed *#11 witbin the esrperimental 
error at th#s® feigli ooa0eiit»tl#iis amd sinoe the polar** 
izatioa aethod was botb mm rspid aad. less e^easlT© 
it iEa..s ^ised in all smbaeqment 
fabmlatioa of tlie results obtained at 60^ F, 
and F. will be fotaii ia fables f end fl,. r©sp@otiv©l:r« 
?lgu:r© 3 pr^stnts a oompariso-ii of toaoentratioas la tfee 
••iS" series at SO® ?» Illustrating %M gemeral phenoaenoa 
at the higher ooasentrattoas and lower teaperstures* 
fable T 
Pr©gr®®slT® ©oneentrations of dextros© at @0® ?• 
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Figure 3» Progressive conoentratlons of dextrose 
diBSoXved at 60°P. 
It is eTiient fmm tjaes data in fable V that the 
time of solution for aahfflroua a^xtros# was (fiepeiideiit wpm 
the ooneentration,. Itor emaple:^^ dissolution was prao.tl.0fitllsf 
instantaneous in eoneeatrattoas below 3S per oent» further-
ffljret the initial e©ii-oeiitra.tioa (that after one-half alTOte 
of stirriog.) for either the emhf^rous or hyiretefi fiextrose 
was dependent upon the amoant of the solid sugar 
although after twenty aiaute® of stirriag the oonoeatratloss 
of <iij5solired textTOse wer® graetl-eallF th® B&m for both 
anhftitjus and hjdrated regardless of the aaotmt 
of solll s^ar origiaalli' a€iei# 'Sh^se €at® show ©learlj 
the diffieultf iii'wel¥«« l» a oalenlatioa of the "rate of 
solutioa*, a«-0oriiag to the ©t^atioa derivea hj Bidsoa C'SS) 
and disettssed in th« hlsto.ri®8l. sicetsh of this paper, im 
his ©qii©tion h© different not onlj for &r®Tf 
tempe'rature^, but alg© for ev#rj G0ia.»©iatratt0a| whereas 
or "Sa" woiilid i^ asln © ©onstaat after the initial 
twmty miaute period# S!is*«t swbstitiitiom into th# e%ttatioia 
gi-ren would result la §. -rariatioa of the mmtmt- with 
©onoentration* 
ijri exemiaatioB of the curves plotted in Fi-gure 
S shows that the initial coneestratton for h:r^reted dex** 
trose was very ©lose tO' that @al@ulate-d by Jaekson and 
Sllsl^e (SI) froa the -eiiullibriuia alxtui^ of the alpha-
an4 l>eta-fo.pEis« Oa tbe othe^ baafi,. %im ialtial conoen-
tratioa toT antoyiTOtts a#xtro8t was' nearly twlo© as gr©©tt 
but thei*© wets a ma-rk©.i -ie^TOss©, la. the aiaouat o.f 4is» 
solved syger .after the .first tea niiiutBS, iii.©lysis o.f 
tbis erystallissefi Bia.s.s ©.towei tfeat it mmB praotiGally sll 
liydretei fiexti^s«* Siie^^iefore,. the suliytrou# fojem of tl» 
sugar raplclly mnmrtM t© the kyiratsi fora ia solutioa 
until an eQ.ullibrliaa was set mp hmtwmn tli® tw© foi»« 
lrfe,i?apolatl0a of t&e mrf%. r^i^reseBting s©a©«a.«» 
tratloas of anliyirouf i©xtro«e aft«r ten niautes baok t© 
the initial time wouM give a •TOnsentratioa o.f about 
29..».4 per oent* Sinee fM. initial eonoentratioa of hydratefi 
iextrose was approximately i:S«.0 per the inereaseS 
ooaoeEtration to th© extrapolated ourve nust r6p.reseat 
the aiBount of anhytroms d®zt-rose in the anhya.rous«*hyir®t« 
•©qxiilibriua mlxtu» at the extrapolated ialtial «©»©©»• 
tratioa# Heao©,: 
which was the ijer<ie.at.as® ai^yirous fo-rm preseat.. 
Th±B anhydipous-hyarate ©q^uilibrltam mixtus«- mst oontaia 
t'hen 
X 100' = I'i^  mnhfixom Sextsos® 
||4^  X 100 = hyfiratM d©.xtros®. 
Altta&ttgh preTlous- iafestigators Itav® point## 
out that the ooavesfsioa of 'fejiratei to aiAjraTOtis dext«»a«. 
is a i^Tersible reaotioa,, the Inaiviamal :rates of whicih 
ar© ideatioal waier the same oonfiltlons^ the evifleaoe 
presentefl in the QVkVfm- of flgum S oontradiet this view# 
Beoeuse of the rapid <5rys.tsllig:atiOB of Uy&T&te4 dextrose 
from the original anhydjjoms deirtrO'Sa solution the oonver-' 
slon of anhydTOUs. to hydrated i«rt.ros® mmt be very rapid* 
fhis oonvorsloa aad o'rystalll»ti©-tt t&km plam aatil th© 
©qullibrim ffilxttife results sad then dlssolmtlon of thS: 
solid swgar again b«gias» The smbset^eiat lag period o®-* 
mirs as a restalt of the r®.i»iiiiiig ashydrotis dexti^se boiag 
dlS'^lved and ooav^rted' to hjdrat®,, tbuB retarding 
iJBaediate dissoltttloa of th© ©rystalllzed hydrated dex** 
trose* 
If the ooaversion of l^drat«S dextTO-ee to th® 
anh^droms took pla@« a® 'rapidlF as th© rmem® reeotioa, 
the initially dissolved hydrated dext-rose would ii»ei» 
lately partially ooavert' to the atthytrous# thus permittiag 
8 Mioh ao-re rapid solatioB of th« hydrate forsb- fhis 
reversible ohaiige may be iadioeted aa followe: 
rapid 
anhydrous- dextrose + H,0 ;p==± hydrated ^%x%Tom-m 
slow 
ffee- tmt that tl® tw# @arr#s ia figmr© S ©©in'* 
QiSe 8ft«r t3i# -fiyst gixtf is tmthmw mi4mm 
that the same fora of was beiag dissolvei in 
eaeli 0'aa@« 
With these fsets as supporting ©Tifleno®, the 
followiEg assuaftioois aai^ 'hm aefie: 
1, • flie strtt©tus© ©f iexitros® fltiriag 
aiasolution is iiaa3..t©i'©4 aatil aftes- tMe TOlecmle 
a pai^t of the liqait phaa-tg. thmmsttewg- at aay isstaat^ 
t&e -fte 0to«ag#i 4#pea€iag ui©m tfe© p»gfYBiliag 
©oniitioms, 
B^m lay #6#t®2' wfei#ii %m&s to 'altar the straeture' 
of tfee 4extTO0e|> i»i©iiately 'tfter a©tetioa^ iatO' & mm 
soluM.® fom ©r ®oMiti.@a will tlm. time faster 
ia di.0BOlTins iext»0«« 
©©ta gif«ct ia fafel® fl show tte effect .of to©®t 
mpQii the liftoat® ti^stall.iisatlon pleitoMiion* laateai ©f 
3 miaiimia of t9#4 p©r e«at# as was tra# at SO® f,., the 
low©.st peroentage gugar at' f« wss. sliowing that 
aehyflratloa was aore rapii at tb« higher temperature, 
thus resultijig in a more rapid :Solttt.ioii time# 
B.B&mmtm Affeetiag ^I,mti#a flmm 
In mmrn with tl»' ©sstti^tioa® s«t forth In th® 
prmm&%m flieattsstea..,. a stii^y was aad« ©f thn oa 
solutiQU. tiae of wmri^m m-mmtm whlali baTe t»©®a 
sbowa by p3?@-rio\is, isv0:®tlg8,t©rB %© r®a#t wltfe i«xtr©'S« ©r 
to liav® soine apparent aetioa mpoa: dextrose selutions^, 
Slnee the inflmesa^je of aelts.,.; a eld salts ami. aexitral salts 
lias hmn reported tmm pret-l^ias iairestigatioBs In this 
laboratory- tM,s tli«:sts will a®al, chiefl^r with smb» 
stanees'that gl?@ a toaaie reaetion mhm aissolT©a in water 
with speoisl referea## t©^ tto# |® Tallies of the resulting 
solutions.. All pH mea»ttre-»tats wmm Mie "by mmna of a 
Golenaa eleotrsseter kmwtmg m glm^ eleotrta©# im the 
tables follow the mlmm h»®i#i - Befor@« refers to 
the pi of the mXwmt wlil© that headei »pH • Aft®r»» giws 
the pH rmlues after -iissoliri^ the i#xt»®e,. 
A t0ap©r«twp® of Si® Wm was ohosoa for' all ie-
temiJiatioas in order to m^mAme as mearl:^ as possible, 
tha average t®aper©tttre of tap water iis@a ia ooffls^roial 
praoti©#®* At thi# t^ip-erstmref. th#B,.. oonosBtrations of 
alK>Te thirty per ©®at anhyt»«s -fiextro'se wotiia be neeossargr 
ia order to remtm a l#msth of tiw. tts#fwl for ©o'l^ -arisoa®,.. 
Beoamso of th© oo.aiom praotioe of replaoiag forty per mnt 
of the sBoros# la m Sg® Bairo- syrmp by fi#xtrose this ooa* 
e#mt3?atioa was As was shswi pravioiasly, thlm woult 
give a 36-.»3 per ©eat soiiitloa.* By eooling the solution 
to 60® W* th« aext3?o«e was aii«€ aafl stlrriag at 
this t©^3?atmi« mmtil soltttjoa was ©oapl^t® the tei^r-^ 
atiir© faotO'ir was heli oonstaat, it was to &&*» 
temiB© the sp#-@lflO: g«.Tit|r aai ooBoeatratloa of ®»©h 
reagent solution i» ©i-isr to ^ oaloulate th© mlwm^ 
to giir© a oo-nstamt .aaoiat &t weter for eaoh trial. 
1., fh# ®ff«ot of %lkkmllnm hyiroxiies. 
It has to©® shown ieflaitely, as was pointei 
out in the histOTloal sketohf that so-ilm aad i^tassim 
hyait>xi4@s Maot with -iextroge. A stuiy of th© effeot^ of 
Tarying -ooaomtratioiis of thes® aaA oth®!? alkaline hyiros*-
ides wss, therefor©.,. Ml#* fMse results susaeriisot 
la fable TII an-d figmr® 4* 
-•46-
T&hlm ¥11 
Sffeat of ••©Ikaiime #m •ie.irlrQse -solution tiia® 
Gffls. ye-agamt 
pex IQO 0*0. 
water m-sei 
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Sim... reagent 
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S.5 ig.o i: 1.5 lloO 1( }»5 10 
pH of He^igent Solution 
Jlgure 4. Effect of pH in alkaline hydroxide reagents 
on dextrose solution, time at 60®Fo 
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Disewsion of .Uatu 
Sxaainatioa o-f t&e fieta im f«ble fli sIkjws tlie 
d®oi4ei iaflu€ii^ ©f tm «ll:aMm© fe^«iP0.3dL6es upoa tk®. 
tia® f®0t©r in Mssolviag 4©xt]e®se# !•©» tb© v©ry tllnte 
allsalia© s©,lu%i©Bs t© a larg© exteat tli® tiiae 
faetof^ 
Sins® it %m as8iiw€ that ia tJie mm iiliit® 
alkaline solutions iaaigatioa is pm&tlmllj @oi^l©te, 
a eoaparisoa of mftmmt of tfe® ffls-ttlli® ioas of tlmm 
hydxQxifiss m&y toe laai®. flue -time of solution at 
poEflisg hj&mxfl Ion ©ittetr ealeulatefi 
OT mea®mr®€.fr ia p:3pa@ti@a.ll3r a <Q®m8ta»t. for example, ia 
a 0,002i S liydjfoxii® solmtiom mm a®l@i£lat©€i fi^a the 
^ata in fable Til tfe© tiM, of solution is ia the melgfebor-
tiooa of tMrty"*fiv« simites for -©aeh h&m®m fhis eoaoaa* 
tratioG of fee.®# mTT&mpon&B to aa obsir^efi fH of stJOttt 
ll.S as eomparti mtth m ©slTOlatei pH of 11*4 fmm. the 
relatioaship 
aeps-eseEtatiw valmea of pfl im the altolia# hy-ft»xiie 
aolwtioaB' plott^ei agaiBat M»latioit ti» a# shorn im 
FigU3?e 4 giva a jeeleti?alf s»©th ©mrr® m%T this hiihly 
alkaliaa rsag®.-
•"50* 
Slase these shew tbmt th# tl®e ©f solution 
depeMs ttpoa lytseicyl ten 'foa@eatrii,tl©ii, i^egaMless of tli© 
base tM mis"fe®.i3.1@ i^a of 'tli® alkaMm© feyiftroxifl® 
little influeaee, upjs tie- ttiae fmQ'%&T» Censeqwatly,. 
lower ooiisentr'®tiGHs of tialelaa tiiaa of sotaitm 
'byaroxi-fie,,pro-tee# tbe sa» s#e«lexation in solution tlm#» 
•fhe aeifli© nattlre^•-<if i#xt»se is asltitiQn is 
ol-early i«Teal©d la th&' -aeeiiei de-«rease is pB of tlies® 
alkaliae solutions* '-fills eviaea#©,. tb®i«.foi«, points t© 
t&e possible Be.ut3falisi6ti« mftmQt ©f %hm alalia© 'by-
«mjri-a©s In mmtlm «•»- p>-»ltiv« ia iissoliriBg 
t.» -Bie ©:ff©«t -©f h&mm ©alts# 
B#®atts« -®f tbe *my s-alts t&st byifolyz# t© 
giTe basils- wlutieiis a stmty ©f tie #ff##-ts of v&Movm 
ioas of tbes# salts m tie seitttiom tiiae of iex-tr©»e mm 
la fable - fill & m  listed tot-a sbowiag t l m  e f f m t  
of & mmh&T )0f b8«i© salts i« »p»ifeBta-tlire mnmntTm** 
tioas. 
fam® fill 
of basi® salts ob i#-xtros® solution titm 
QfflSik reagent 
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fafel® Till (©oatiamei) 
GEJS. reageiat ! Tiiie ©f ; pH 
per 100 •©•©.• . solmtl©m ^'•  • '  '  ,  
water us«a t aiautes * Before * After 
(1111^ )2,605 solmtioas 
r .  i i j i i j . i .  .«r , . j . i i .  • :« . i . , j . . . j . , . i , " i i i i . j ; j i . i i f i r^nr  - i i i i .  i , i , . .  j .  . . .v . i .  j i , . -  ii  i f i . i i i .  i  •  ; r  • . . , i  i r^  ii  T fur i f iar  i  :  i  i .  i mumm ,ir-nfnr- . i i^nTii i  i  . in  u'-rn imhhh mi  
l.Q s S : 8-.63 : 8.. 53 
• I # 
0.1 : 2i : 8,§2 s 8.24 
• *- ' • 
Q>Q1 ; fQ i 8.5i ; 
Hag.Sa03 aolutiga® 
t 4 # 
i,0 t § s ll.SS : 9.IX 
1.0 : IP I 11. It : 8. §8 
; t ' I ' 
0.1 : 7§ : 10.70 i 8.30 
EOKS sol-atioas 
•  •"  • • I  • I I I  Ji i  I I I  imnni i r  i i r r -1  • f : -*  ; ; j . i  I i  '  '  • 'W i - i . . . . . .  l_  
5.0 J im I f.lS : S.80 
I t ' z ' 
Q.§ t 170 s 6.^  i §.®0 
m A€©tat© solutions 
* •* m 
§.0 s m I 7,18 s 6.9t 
: t ^ t ' 
Q.§ im t 7.i§ I i^.i4 
2a Aoetate solutioas 
' • ' ' ' S' ' " s 
§.0 s so I. s §.14 
1 1 ' • 
0.8 t im i i 6.8.S 
0i Acetate solutione 
n.^ L mi .  i i iun i r r  IFN .I,|I , , l i i rni i  'I I J. in i  MI HI H II 
S.O : 70 5 : ®.§8 
• t t 
O.i I 140 5 7.00 i 
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lasjpeetioa of t&© i^sulta assesblei la faM® 
Till shows that the solmtlQa tlm of is not -a 
direet faaetioa of pH la ba®is salt solutions.,1 hut de­
pends ti'poa the kini ©f salt pmmnt ana its ©o»oeatrati©a» 
4s th© selts tmmmm -mm aai aoire l)a«i.a in reaetloa., 
tmm&mTf solutioa tiae of destt^Qs® paj^ll®ls mm 
mmwly that in th« «li»lia# lyiyeacMe sol»ti®as aiseasBeiS 
pp«¥iGu»ly». m& tiim® !««»«. mm m&Tlj a tim&tim of pH.. 
ffeis is p,®rtl©«larly tmm im tli® #ar^aat® m& p&osptote 
soltitioa® wfeloli all to give Mgbly baste ®@ltK 
tiomjs, 
A. striklug a3®©^ly to tbls 'toiiilttsa ©somrs ia 
the aas© of boifat# selntietts give relatiTely ligli 
pH valu®© yet ar© 1mm effaffitlve thm. otfeei- 8ol«ti©ms of 
lower pH ia aterttalag tto soliitioa tiae #f i©arfc3?0ge, 
fhis eoniitiom ml^t lest b« ©.^laimea by thm »a<eti&a 
between &&x%mse aai tto® testes*- It will h® noted tliat. 
the pfi aftef seltitlOB of tte fierfei^se i^ appi^iciiaataly 
3«5 polBts loner than Mfoye atiitlon of %h.m textrosei, 
whereas this fiiffereao® is l«-i to BmQ point.s in other 
reagents of a oorrespoMlag initial pH, yurthsraar©'th« 
fiaal pH value® are mearly ©oastamt for varying oonoea-* 
trstloaa of the smm^  ^ rat® solmtioa* Th&mm faot® tn€l'» 
oate tliat ip«i6poiisltole tbm^h hj*-
drelysie tm tfe® a3^al,isl."ly ©r® ^sblaei mtth tex-
trose almost. iH^^spletely as sooa as. '%M 4©xti^se Iseglns 
t© tlssQlw s.aA s-3»-,,. ttoei'efQrt,. Imsffestive as a mlmtim 
& M m  
A furtMT <ilie.«k 0f tto# i«t« shows that tfe© 
aetalll© loae ©f tb® ham Itttl© «ff©et npQu 
fiexti^se s©.lmtloii t.isie* Shis fa®t Mips t© suf^rfe tb# 
sssumptioB m4© is itssmsstag tie slkalta© bytr©.xl€® 
series that the i^tailli© Ion itself is aot an mmlemtoT 
to aolmtion time of 4®xt.i«.s#» 
la geBer.tl|,. smlts et4 In aiseolvtng aext.TOse 
altEougb i.ii .some ©as«s tli® aetioa may t)© ©Bly allglit ma 
was tm© of potassiim aa4 bast® ©l\aalniia 
«6etate» 
Bm, fli© ©ftest silieatee. 
ftee so4im silieat^s pre'sent a w%&& fariabilitf 
©f soaimm oxlie-sllleoa oxlto rati©® aat, tMs are a go©i 
source of mlkmllme solutio-a® for' stuiying solution tin® 
®o0el©ration of a«xtros©» A series of the represeatati-re 
solubl# sodium s-ilioste® was ©bt-stiaed fiom tli© Plilla'<lel-» 
pfeia Qu-art2 Ooj^amy witl tfe«ir mmmf m follows; 
0x».d@ 
HatO:SiO;t 
Estio * MmJi i SiQ:^  ^ H# 
«HetTO ft« l:0»§4e Mrnm ES»0S S@»gf 
m&tm 
Crystals^ IsQ.tiS I8»1S •^•4S 
»Bf« XiX^m IS* 4 49«f 
»0« 1* S.i»-0'® l&vd Si»0 4S*0 
«TJ" llS»44i 1S.8 
11*0 BUB 
6#1^ - g®«,5 B 
nQn IsSwSS #,4 t4.f S8.6 
In tills series the first t*o were' solii cioa» 
poua-fis to wbio-h tbe fo^ iwlas llH^ j^ O aiii 
Ha^O'SiO;j-resp€iotif«lf., Mfm be-en asslgaefi^^. The-
#tlaer aaabers of tli© series hmtj solutions of the 
soluble mixtures# In ort^r to tef© a basi# for -oospari-
so« of tbe oxiia ratio# tb# wjmoestratioms ma€€ 
oal0al®t€fi OB tie mi&tmm tmm •%a«is.» 
fall© IX 
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Mswsslom Qt Bat® 
AltMwgfe the solMtioa ti« of dextrose Is 
about tlie same for the teigber mnmntmtlons of the silt-
•®at©s, as shown in 'Table IXt thmre la a noticeable de­
crease In the aeoeier-atiag effeet la tb© iilute soliitions 
as the sodium oxi<ae*silt0©n oxiie ratio ieereases# Using 
'the eoaoentratlQa of Q»01 grams of rsiageat p«r 100 ©«©* 
of water as ©a ex$aple^ it wm f&mi& that th'e ti»© for 
l^issolviBg ftex:t.rQse la-©reas®s froa SB Mia^ tes to 145 aiii-
utes am tbe sottm oxiie-siltmQa 0Xt<i€ ratio t®#r@as«8^ 
from ljO-,04ft t® ls/3«M.». la ©tlier «tris,. as th© oxicte 
rttio- b@ooa€ss smaller,, mttkmr by aa imereas® in tb© per*' 
eentage of sill^oa o:Et€® .©r « 4e®'rfas© la the pemmt&m 
of so4ittii oxide., thmm .results « oorrespoMing ift@re®.8e 
in the tls« of so.luti#» of iextros©* A steeiste of the pH 
Y&lum of this s«rl©.s of solnttons ladiaates ttot ttee 
pTObable oamse ©f tte oatalyti# mftm&t was thm high al» 
kalialty &t the stli'sst® «lmtlQSS--. Tb© feigh 9©iltm 
oxiae Qontent ©f tli© blgbey ratiO-s to 
giTe the mom oaustie solatioas., thus- eztiibitin® the 
ffiore pro'iiottiwe^a a.o«eleratio.B upon the solution tlrae of 
fiextrose#-
-61< 
4» thM mtfmt ©f mmm&i'om hy&mxMe amfl 
awoaiuii feyi»xl4® aerivativ©®.* 
iMaosima fcyiroxlSe is ©on-siiei^ei a weal: base.^ 
bo-wever-j, beoams© of the aatttpe ef t,te ®ompo«nfi, this b@s« 
is often quite effettive in isomerio shift® of organi© 
©ompofflafis. fhis is partieularly true in aooeleratiag 
the traasforsation of oae fors of a mitarotatory sugar-
to the other* A staay ''was wie of tbe aethyl ani ©thjJ. 
substitution p»iuota of .imooaiMa bytrGx:i4e ia order to 
ietermiae mhmt effeot thim aoleouiar ebaage liafi upon tlie 
solution tia® of 4es:tiiis#« fit® rasults of ttois s©ri©-s 
of rims are suMarlmi is fsbl# 1# 
ToMm X 
Sffeet ©,f -aai its 
€«rivativ#s oa s^lutxoa tin® of ieactras© 
aiiS., reagent 
f©y 10© ©.©• 
water us®i 
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fall# X 
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Clsmssloa of Bata 
Th« data pyeseated ia f®ble X show some iatey-^ 
estiag facts ooaoeraiag the astion of stTOHgly laasi© 
solutions- upon the tiiae of solution of HextTOse. 
Umaoaium iiyiroxiie is a very ©ffeeti^e catalyst 
for dissoiviag iextTOse* On the basis of eoaoeatratioa 
&M espeeially for ooapa^able pli ^aluea it is muoJi 
®ff@,0tiTe tlian a»y of the stTOSg alkaline hyi»xid@s 
listed ia fable TLU 
Aa laisrease in the weight of the eKiaonlum ra4-
ieal hy iatroduetiOE of Mthyl i-aflieals teads to inewase 
the basi'Sity of the solutioa, l»we"ff@r, the solutios tiat 
of €#xtros:€ is iiiojp©a«©d t# a ooasiderahle extent in 
these solutions# latroiustios of ethyl ra-iicels likewise 
produce® a mm hasio solmtion thsa araomimm hydroxide 
•with as men greater iitorease ia the solution time of 
dextrose* 
Solutions of th© tetra-B^thyl and tetra-ethyl 
substituted products are -eonsiderably basio than th© 
other solutions, yet little effeot was noticed in th© 
solution tia« of dex:tis)se« 
"*65* 
S« ffe© ©ffeet of alkalin© salts ©f homologotis 
orgaiile atiis aM of feasie organic ooaponads* 
Beoause of the appsreat effect of organlo•rs#* 
icals on the solution tiiae- of d«tms©, a stuAs'^was Mie 
of the sofiitaa aM potassiaa 'Salts o-f a nuiaher of orgaaio 
aolds In a homolo^us series# fahle XI inolufles the 
effeot of a few baste orgaaio ©ompouBfls* 
-66-
: faMe XI 
of oapgani© feasl© .^bstaaees oa text TO se soliitioa tisas 
ass, yeagemt 
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Figure 5. Effect of geometric isomers on solution of dextrose at 60°F, 
Bissttssi#a Qf Dat® 
fhe data presented %m Tmble XI bear out tlie 
previous obserTatioa that the p-res«n<i© of hasle salts 
slKS-rt©Ks the solution tl»@ ©f In the mm-* 
basi© aoia series there is littl® aiffereaoe la the tiaes 
of solution for oorrtspomdiag #o,n©eiitretioas of the re­
agents* Likewise,, littl® differeaoe *as exhibited be-
tweea the so4iua aM potassium salts of th© aoids» 
However, in general* the branohed ohaia ^apounfia ere 
slightly leas effeotlve la 'feeding up the solutloa of 
iextrose thaa are the strai#t ohaiB isomers. Sinee 
the observed pH among these leoaB^rie salts is appirox-
iu^telf the saae an eigjlasatlon of their difference in 
eatalytic aotion upon the aolutioa time of dextrose liee 
in their possible reaetioa with dextrose#- In aeoordanoe 
with the assumptions set forth in m p.ieoeitiig discussion.^ 
therefore,^ e eoaiitios is pr©4a©ei in the ease of the 
brsEohei ohaim ooi^oamis whleh is less oouauoive to the 
aseeleratloB of the solutloa of fiextrose.. 
A ooasiterably greater effeet on solution tiro 
is fouai in the ease of the fiibasie aoii s.alts* Beeause 
of tM faot tha.t oialie aeii is a so^aewhet str0.nger .aoit 
thaa its higher h&mlog&m.p .leas basis solutioas art 
pTOdueea hj its alkaliae salts than by those ©f aaloni© 
©•r suocinie aoli. For this reason the Mlonates and 
suooiaates shorten the solmtiea time of dextrose more,, 
fey virtue of the greater alkalinity of their solutions, 
than do the oxalates. 
The introdustioa of hydro-xyl groups into tl© 
earhon ehain has little eff#©t @xeept In the ©as© of 
sodium tartrate^ Aeoordiag t© the date, there is 
dense of a favorahl® r©«©t.i©ii 'hetmmm dextroa© aat 
sodium tartrate whieh te«« mot ©©©ur, or is meh leas 
notieeahle, in the ©as© ©f the otMr salts in this series. 
Even a third has-io group,, as in the sitr®tes, doas not 
©hange appreeiably the #ff©®t of the .ooapouad®. 
A strikittg illttstratioa ©f th« influenoe of 
the aoleeular strustmre of t.h.e reftgeat upom the solutioa 
time of dextrose is rnlmwx in the ©as@ of the alkali salts 
of aalei© and fuiaari© aeids.* fh© tijae 'required in the. 
©8se of the maleatea is deoidedly less t-han in the mse 
of the fumarates, although the pH values are almost 
identieal in ©orrespoad.'ing ©oasentrations.. These faots 
poi&t again to the possible reaction between dextrose 
aad the alkali salts of organi© ©©ids with. su.©h a re* 
a@tioa beiag mm favorabl© to dexti^a© solution ia s©at 
oases than in otheis# fhis diftei'ea®© in ootiTity be­
tween the ge©Mtri© iso»i« is well exsiB^lifiefl hy the 
0itr¥es in figure' §• 
Organic o©mpounas whi'®h pK»¥id© highly hasie 
solutions a-m q.uite effeetiv© as ©a aid to fiextrose ao-
lution. fhis is well lllnstratei In the triethanolaaine 
solutions I how®T@r» beeamse ©f the hulkinese ©f the 
laoleeule, eonsiies'ahly htgimr ©on^^entratlens of this 
eoapound are ne©ess.ttrf t©-. pi©4tiee an effect ©ojaparahle 
to that for the s^bstltutei eompomfis listed 
in Table X. 
Siaee orystalltsatlon fioa pyridine ie the 
©lasslO'fil method for preparing beta-dextrose,; it was 
thought- that solutions of this compound would sMrten 
tlte tiae of solution of the- ©Ipha-foim* Trial r*m«j|» 
howevert show that this eo-^ouai has about the B&m ef­
fect as the salts of orgaat® «elds:# %e fused ring bas©.^ 
<luinoline» h«s prsotioaMy M:- oatalytio effeot whatever, 
even'in its saturated solution^: agaifit, here, there' 
is but a sli.gh.t differemoe in the pS of these two beees 
in oorrespoiidi»g oon«entrations, the differenoe in ©atalytie 
effect mmt depend upon the neture of the reagent. 
6« The effeot of plospha-te 'buffer solutioa®. 
Bmfferei B©lmtloas pi^sent the hest iseass of 
stmijlng the pE #ff®et qww « wiA© range, Be-eause ©f the 
©Ottveaiemee ia preparing phosphate Mffer aiis^ui^s a study 
of this series was aat#., ¥«ryisg hjirog@o ion eoaoea-
trations wre obtaiaed hy titrating phosphorio aoifi with 
the apprO'priat© alkali* ?ol,aa©s of stesda.ra pho-sphori© 
aeli aiwi alkali solmtiotts ¥#re msed so that exaotly two 
grass of reagemt resmltefi froa the theoretioal r©aotlon« 
A ealculatea aaoUHt of water was aflSei, ©onsifieriag also 
the water proaueed ia th© aeiitralizetloa reaotioa^. so-
that a eonstant »ei^t of water was usei ia eaoh trial. 
Results of these trials ar© listefi in Tahle HI anfl 
Figure 6, 
fall© XII 
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pH of Buffer Solution 
re 6 
ft 
Effeot of pS' of phosphate "buffers on 
solution. of dextroae at 60®F, 
Cisemsioa of 
Inspeetiom of the eti3?T®s in, figur© 6 shows that 
in the phosphate hiiff@r aixtmres the mBXimm. ti^ fox so­
lution, oeours at a pH of S,5 to 4,0. Strongly aoid solu­
tions' shortea the solution tis® Mtteriallf, but a ooKsid-
erahly greate? eff©0t Is apparent in the alkaline solutions,. 
In both the sofliua aM potassium ptosphate buffer mixtures 
th© saffle general type of ourir« result®., ^mwmn ana Dean 
(14) latrodu@©4 th# %mm «oatalrtl® mtmmrf** to d^serib®-
a similar ourv€ for the ©ff«@t of pS oa the Telooity of 
hydrolysis of mm. ester* 
It *111 be mtim& that the ffiajd.-®aa tin® for 
solutioa ooour® at approximtely th« ©btaiaed by the 
buffer mixture whea one hydrogea of the phosphorio aoifl 
hag b©eii neutralised by either has©;,, and furtheraore,, ttot 
there is a &%&Tp rMuetioa ia solution tl®t until appioxi-
m®t®ly oae-half ti^  total .amount of alkali has b®®ii. aifiet. 
Siaoe phosphates are feaowa to i«.»et with iextrose, these 
observations are, no ioub%.^ a miasure of th© aiffereao® in 
reaetioa between flextr©s€ aat t.he various plKJsphate eoia» 
po'undi® that may exist in. this buffer mixture.* fherefoi®-^ 
at the pH of saxiaum solution tliae the reaetioo is least 
favorable for the forastioa of th© wi« soluble dextrose 
oompouais or a ooa4itioa €-q[uivaleat to the- i»r® soluble 
Qompouaia. 
-^ 9-
Mm The Ifteet of Crygtal Stra^tmre or Solutloa Ti^ 
1, Mut®y©tatl©a ffii soitttiea tiss. 
Pui« alplia--ie3rlyo®# was ii&ei in all preoediag 
time of solution detei^aatioas, thei*efoto ^ the obserrei 
time was in part a result of th& estatlislment of an 
equilibriua between the alpha* an# beta-foms through 
amtarotatlott* This pheaoaenoa of mutarotatioa (fflilti-
xotatlon^, bi,r©tatlon) ooours ia all freshly prepared 
40xtrose solutloaa aat mutimm until as ©quilibrium 
mixture of about Sf per @«mt •alp_ha- aad per ©ent beta-
:i€xti«'se re:sults.« At th# teaperature usM la these' 
fietermiaatious (60^ ?*) this ©onversion tukm plase rather 
slowly in pure wat#r» aow©Ter» .as sho-wn by Ifiiison aad 
0ale (S9)g: the rat« of autaitjtatioa is i@p«aien.t upon 
hyirogen loa ©oaoaBtratioa ami ts wry r®piA In the ©as® 
of hi^ ©OBoentratioas o-f either hyi.«»geu or hydroxyl ions* 
la view of th# olo.s# relationship betwem rat© o-f 
mitsrotation safi itetson*® m%% of solutiom to  ^p#r eeiit 
•aloohol,. a study was- Mie of the oorreletlon betw®©a aut®-
rotation aafi ti» of KJlutiom In pure water* In fable 
XIII the aoaoeatratlOR of reagent is gi^ea in grsas per 
100 oubic oentiiaeters of water used ani solution tl»e of 
textro-se in minutes# All rotations -were made in a 100 
ffiilliaeter tube ou the saeohariaetrio s@al«!» 
solmtiens tested for autamtatiom w-er© ©to-
talii«d by adding an exesss of aafeytrotii alplio-aextstjs® 
to the TOageat sol^ttoSj stiiriiig vige'romsly foj- fifteen 
to twenty «©ooads aa€ filtering as r^ apidlf a® p0'ssibl$» 
The initial lotstlon, as laii«©t©i la the table, is that 
before on® siatit# 'had elapsisi after adding the dextiose 
to the reagent soitttion.#. Hotatlons ire.re th©n aade at 
iaoi^aslng tiaei interfals to approxlsmtely thlrt^^slx 
hours, fhl8 last reading was taken as the ©onstant ro* 
tation and wa«, therefor, labeled the rotation after 
an infinite tine interral* Aeeording to the repo^rts of 
IffKjnt (17), Prof 11© iil), Ivans (,191 and oth©j«g this 
is not a mnmtmt rotation* nevertheless, th© rmlumm glwa 
In fsbl® XIIX will mmrrm mm a ©oaparl»n of autsrotatlon 
aiiong solutions s.lK>wi»g a wid® variation la the tlm© of 
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Diseuaslon of Data 
A aiieek of tim iata ta fall© Mil rmmlB that 
•all a?eag©ats in whiQh the tia« of solmti©ii of fleacts^ -s© ts 
fiftetn sdaut^s l««s atttsirotatloii to the exteat 
that equiltfeyim ta witb.tii appioxlraatelj tfee Bmm 
ttM »q,Eir«4 tmr as tM 
soltttioa time of i«3E%ir®s© ia©i^as®s. tii# tb%^ of muta-
rotstioa ieai-eases., sppjoaefeiag,;. t» "both ass©®, the iralm®® 
for pmre^  wat«r* in ©eaeml, wh« asr® tbaa ome toux" is 
r«<|Uiret for ®Qliitl#a tin#, tie rst© of mmtas^tstion is 
but slightlj greater tba» Im pmr® water* this is partieii-
larly trm im the l€s# re«geats« -flies© faets,, ia ad­
dition to the ohserratloBs alreedj TOd@ on the slightly 
hesie reagents, support th® theory that dextTOse is ©on* 
Terted to a sore soltthle ©oMition in these reagents, one 
explanation^ as pointed oat prwiously» is th® foliation 
of dextrose eoapfounds with th& reagents* A seoond possl* 
hility lies in ths© »re'rapid dehydration of the hydrated 
dextroae fom ^ hi®h @ry@tallls®o omt during the initial 
dissolution period, fit# pm&mm of reagent# ©Tidently 
shift® the dsxtros© »l«i«il«® into m •©oniitiom irhi®h per­
mits of »re ratii d®hyAr®ti©a». 
fkm evid^n®# In th® ©as© of strongly aeidle 
end toasi© solmtions# m r@po:rttd la fahle- XIII ^ point# 
*•85** 
aiw-etly to thm mm mpM fomatim ©f tfe® alpte»to©ta, 
©qmlllbriw ta Mhmtmtmg thm tlm® 0f solatlom# 
fliis is pTObably tb® sigalfleaat fae^r to be 
eonslfiered wtim ontj a siawt® 0®a@©atration o-f tbe re* 
agent is i-esquired for the Tspia selmtioa of fiextTOse# 
Mm Th0 mttmt &thm sugars an aJ.pfea-^©xt'3?oa« 
soltitioa %!©©• 
SiQoe tbe solution of alpJia-^extTO®© bas hmm 
shown to depead la pa^t up>a its •coinrersion into the beta» 
foim a eii«0lc was mai# on' tte iaflaeaee of pure beta-
deiEtro-se 1e dissolving the aipha^fom# Vai-yiag aaomits 
of pmi^ beta'^extTOse^ prepsr#'i by the metboi of Budsoa 
ani Dale (89), wmm ffii»i with pmire alphst-isxtTOs© ®a4 the 
solution tis© of these sixtttres 4®t®mia®4« Similar mix* 
tttres were mad« with aa€ slp-he-a^-xtTO-s®.* A thir^ 
series was mte im whifh th© sorrtspas^iag weight of alpha* 
dextrose was fiissolvei ia varfiag 'oonoeiitratioas of the 
equilibrim mixtmr® ani th® slpha^ aafl beta-fs^rM ia the 
required aiaount of water* M a oheoiE, the solution tia® 
of ©orrespomfiixig weights of alph®-^©xt»5s© was 4eteraia©-i 
ia pure water.* 1^«#e €ata mm tabulated ia 'fabl® HT,. th« 
time of solutiom beim,g Bimm is. siautss la all eases* .All 
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Biseussl©a of Data 
ffaa iata in fabi# SV ©long with ©Tiienee in 
the preaediag data gi¥« ©oaelttaive pmQf that mi^ mxtm^ 
rO'tatioB aeQeleratoi'' wiii a@t also as a solutioa ©atalfst. 
Pure beta-4extrose tissel¥t@. st 
60® F. in tfeis 0oii©eatrati©a, sai furtheraor©., its 
pxes^ aee as a part -of tli« total wel^ t of l|«i;tfose feas 
llttl© iiifluense o» tli® -sQlmtloa time of the alpte-fo'ra* 
Lifcewise.-,. th© preBmm of emorose as s part of tbe total 
weight of siigar lias llttl# iaflMeae© -oa tiae ®olmtl©a 
tim« of alpte«-i€xtTOse, Eom&YBW^ the presea©# of the 
ffiixtui^ of the, alpha- anfl b©ta»foms of 
iextroee has th# amm #ff®#t m wouM the 0«l©mlat©d 
weight of th© alpha-fom @f the ©-(iiiilibriiis alKtux^# 
fh© ©ha^ im. tl®t of s©-l«ti©m ohs©rf®t 
la eaoh series Is to W e:^e@tei in mm&fAmm with the 
-disoussloa of the results i» lsl>l® ttm Im eaoh ©as® 
the weight of alpha*4®xtf©s® that ais^olTes retafiilj 
{within flw mlmxtm) woalt giw a ooBteentretloa of 
approximat®!;^ thirty pm- o©iit mhm .ooapl«telj fiissolvM-# 
••86' 
STMIMHY illB eOMCmSIONS 
!• Ilie solntlQii tim ®f i#xtfos@ wa# tQ\m& t© fi^ peat 
upo» rate Qf stlK-iag^, sbape of aoataiaer, rate of 
©iaitioa., siz€ of ©ri^s'tals^i t©mp®ratu»^ ©©aeea-
tration,, ory-stallia® fom of the 4®x%tos# aa4 tl© 
preseno® of forelgft subBtaaa®® ia the selutloa# 
t*. file pere^eatage mmmtr&tlm. ©f am&flroM alpte-
aextr©se wM#l will ils.s©lfe ©©^letely la pam 
water witliin fifteea t© tweatj" utaatifs mj toe takea 
as^  app«>xtaately oae'-toalf tli© B«m@rioal falti© of 
the Falireabeit t«aperattt3?e at. wJileb the siigar is to 
'be dissolire#.* 
S, For a conslderati©a ©f solution tia© the following 
©fuilibritta, depicts tim »ii€ition ia a aexti^se 
solutioa: 
rapid 
AnbjtroiiB ^fi®xtro.se +%0 ^ hyfirated <?6^®xtr®s© 
\ \ mlm/ 
\ \ 
^ \ 
laJhyisoms /<^€extK>se + H^O 
4, Mmw factor whi@h teats t© ohaage the text.ros# teeiag 
iiasolife€ iate ® aer© solatole ©oaftitioa ae^oelerat©# 
th« solmtioa of 4exti?0®®# 
Reagents tliat produce stKJsgly "basic solutions evea 
in low eonseatratioas aeeeXerate the solution of 
dextrose toy ¥irtu© of hlgfe ©oneentratiQ-ns of &yaro3cyl 
ions mhtQh ai« ia a cK)«ir«rsioii ot 
alpM'-fie.xtros# iat® the mm selulsle tjeta-f©-ra» 
leagests tbat pi»-iu©# oaly f©«fely tmlQ solutioiis 
a0©el@rst# thm s®lutt©a #f i#xtr©s« toy resotlon witli 
th® sugar ia smoli a way a® to pm&mm a aor© fawr-' 
able soaiitioii for solutiea t© take pla©6« 
fli€ festivtiiess ©.f ©atalyst# ia dlssolTing 
iepemfis to soae exteat upsm their struoture. 
fMs is particularly true nmm isoaerio orgaai® 
0ompomds«. 
The siitalli© ions of tuoT^miG baste substanoes are 
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